ABOUT

The Singapore Green Building Council (SGBC) advocates green building design, practices and technologies, driving environmental sustainability in the built environment.

The Singapore Green Building Product (SGBP) certification scheme is the only industry-centric scheme for green building products. It is well recognised under the Building and Construction Authority’s (BCA) Green Mark Scheme, allowing certified products to accrue points towards a building project's eventual sustainability rating.

In the BCA Green Mark for Non-Residential Buildings NRB: 2015, under Section 3.2c Sustainable Products:
Singapore Green Building Council certified products specified and used can score up to a maximum of 8 points under the Functional Systems Criteria and/or Singular Sustainable Products outside of Functional Systems Criteria. Functional Systems consist of Flooring, Ceiling, Roof, External Wall, Internal Wall and Door systems; Singular Sustainable Products outside of Functional Systems cover Hardscape and Building Services products.

Project supplied with SGBP-Certified product:
AGC Stopray Low E-Glass
AGC Asia Pacific Pte Ltd
Guoco Tower
BCA Green Mark Platinum
LEED Platinum Precertification
© Guocoland Limited
Enhance your product’s sustainability credentials with Singapore Green Building Product (SGBP) certification scheme

Building products are assessed on their environmental properties and performance, with assessment criteria covering key areas of a product’s lifecycle.

Certified products will be awarded a rating ranging from 1-tick to 4-ticks (Good to Leader). This rating level differentiates products’ environmental sustainability achievement.

SGBP Categories

Architecture
Civil & Structural
Electrical
Landscaping
Mechanical
Smart

Scan to view our directory of certified products.

Enjoy a seamless certification process with our dedicated SGBC Certification team

Visit tinyurl.com/sgbscert to submit your application via our online portal.

The SGBC certification team will contact you for a discussion and provide guidance throughout the certification process.

Upon complete submission of required documents, processing time will be 3 to 4 weeks.

Product Certification (SGBP) Fees
2-year validity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGBGC Member</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGBC Corporate Membership

Meet and partner with like-minded organisations to uncover business and collaboration opportunities. Visit tinyurl.com/sgbcmember for more info.

Fees
1 year: $1,500  2 years: $2,700

JOULES (Junior Outstanding Leaders in Environment for Sustainability)
Smart Centre
Bukit View Secondary School

SGBC-Certified product types used: